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No. 330

AN ACT

HB 2506

Amendingtheactof May31, 1911 (P.L.468,No.193),entitled“An actproviding
for theestablishmentof aStateHighwayDepartment,by theappointmentof
aStateHighwayCommissioner,two DeputyStateHighwayCommissioners,
chiefengineer,chiefdraughtsman,superintendentsof highways,andastaffof
assistantsandemployes;definingtheir dutiesandthejurisdictionoftheState
Highway Department,and fixing salariesof commissioneranddeputiesand
otherappointees;providingfor takingoverfromthecountiesor townshipsof
the Commonwealthcertain existing public roadsconnectingcounty-seats,
principal cities, andtownsandextendingto the Stateline; describingand
defining same by route numbers as the State Highways of the
Commonwealth;providing for theimprovement,maintenanceandrepairof
said State Highways solely at the expenseof the Commonwealth,and
relieving theseveraltownshipsor countiesfrom any furtherobligation and
expenseto improveor maintainthe same,and relieving said townshipsor
countiesofauthorityoversame;requiringboroughsandincorporatedtowns
to maintaincertainState Highwayswholly andin part; requiringthe State
Highway Commissionerto make mapsto be complete recordsthereof;
conferringauthority on theStateHighwayCommissioner;providingfor the
paymentof damagesin takingofproperty,or otherwise,in theimprovement
thereof; providing for purchaseor acquiring of turnpikes or toll-roads
formingall or part of anyStateHighway, andproceduretherein;providing
for work of improvementof StateHighwaysto bedoneby contract,except
wherethe State Highway Commissionerdecidesthe work be doneby the
State;providing aid by theStateto countiesandtownshipsdesiringthesame
in the improvementof township or county roads;defining highwaysand
State-aidhighways;providing method of applicationfor Stateaid in the
improvement,maintenanceand repair of township or county roadsand
prescribingthecontentsof township,county,borough,or incorporatedtown
petitions; providing for percentageof cost of improvementor repairsto be
paid by State, county, township, borough, or incorporated town, and
requiring contractsby counties,townships, boroughs,and incorporated
towns with Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for the minimum
width of StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind of materialsto be
usedin theimprovement;providing for paymentof costofimprovementand
repairs;providing penaltyfor injuring ordestroyingStateHighways;making
appropriationsto carry out theprovisionsof theact;and providing for the
repealof certainactsrelatingto Highway Departmentandimprovementof
roads,andofall actsorpartsofactsinconsistentherewith;andprovidingthat
existing contractsarenot affectedby provisions of this act,” permittinga
contractorto depositsavingsaccountswith theSecretaryof Transportation
asanalternativeto thepaymentby theSecretaryofTransportationof interest
on amountswithheld pendingsatisfactorycompletionof a contract.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(i) of section33,actof May31,1911 (P.L.468,
No.193), entitled “An act providing for the establishmentof a State
Highway Department, by the appointment of a State Highway
Commissioner, two Deputy State Highway Commissioners,chief
engineer,chief draughtsman,superintendentsof highways,anda staff
of assistantsandemployes;defining theirdutiesandthejurisdictionof
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theStateHighwayDepartment,andfixing salariesofcommissionerand
deputiesand other appointees;providing for taking over from the
counties or townshipsof the Commonwealthcertain existingpublic
roads connecting county-seats, principal cities, and towns and
extending to the State line; describing and defining same by route
numbersas the StateHighways of the Commonwealth;providing for
the improvement,maintenanceandrepairof saidStateHighwayssolely
at the expense of the Commonwealth, and relieving the several
townshipsor countiesfrom any further obligation and expenseto
improveormaintainthe same,andrelievingsaid townshipsor counties
of authorityover same;requiringboroughsandincorporatedtownsto
maintaincertainStateHighwayswholly andin part; requiringtheState
Highway Commissionerto makemapsto becompleterecordsthereof;
conferringauthority on the State HighwayCommissioner;providing
for thepaymentof damagesin taking of property,or otherwise,in the
improvementthereof;providing for purchaseor acquiringof turnpikes

or toll-roads forming all or part of anyStateHighway, andprocedure
therein;providing for work of improvementof StateHighways to be
done by contract, except where the State Highway Commissioner
decidesthe work be doneby the State;providingaid by the Stateto
countiesand townships desiring the same in the improvement of
township or county roads;defininghighwaysandState-aidhighways;
providing method of application for State aid in the improvement,

maintenanceandrepairof townshiporcountyroadsandprescribing-the
contentsof township,county,borough,or incorporatedtownpetitions;
providing for percentageof costof improvementor repairsto beipaidiby
State,county,township,borough,or incorporatedtown, andrequiring
contractsby counties,townships,boroughs,and incorporatedtowns
with Commonwealthgoverning same;providing for the minimum
width of StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind of materials
to be used in the improvement; providing for paymentof cost of
improvementandrepairs;providingpenalty for injuring or destroying
State Highways;makingappropriationsto carryout the provisionsof
theact; andprovidingfor the repealof certainactsrelatingto Highway
Departmentandimprovementof roads,andof all actsor partsof acts
inconsistentherewith; and providing that existing contracts are not
affected by provisions of this act,” amended November 25, 1970
(P.L.762,No.251),is amendedto read:

Section33. * * *

(i) At theoption of thecontractorandin lieu of thepaymentof any

interestashereinbeforeprovided in subsection(h), amountswithheld
pendingcompletionofanyhighwayimprovementunderthis~actmay,in
whole or in part, be withdrawn by the contractor as soon as such
amountsarecredited to his accountundereither of thehereinbefore
mentioned methods for making partial and final payments upon
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depositingwith the Secretaryof [Highways] Transportationsecurities
of a marketvalueequalto the amountso withdrawn. Suchsecurities
shall be of a characterapprovedby the Secretaryof [Highways]
Transportation andshall include, but not be limited to, certificatesof
deposit issued by, or savingsaccounts in national or statebanks
authorizedto do businessin the Commonwealth,savingsaccountsin
savingsandloans,savingsassociations,building andloan associations
andFederalsavingsand loan associationsauthorizedtodo-business-in
theCommonwealth,bondsornotesof the UnitedStatesof America,ihe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any political subdivisionthereof
and,uponapproval,suchcertificatesof deposit,bonds,notesor other
obligationsasmaybeissuedby anynationalorstatebank,statesavings
associationor Federal savingsand loan associationauthorizedto do
businessin the Commonwealth,authority, agencyor instrumentality

created by the United Statesof America, the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or any political subdivisionthereof.

TheSecretaryof [Highways] Transportationshall,from timeto time,
collectall interestor incomeon thesecuritiessodepositedandshallpay
the same,whenandas collected,to the contractorwho depositedthe
securities.If the depositbein theform of couponbonds,thecouponsas
theyrespectivelybecomedueshallbedeliveredto thecontractor.Upon
default, the Secretaryof [Highways] Transportationmay apply such
securities,interest,couponsor incometherefromasmaybenecessaryto
correct said default and the contractorshall not be entitled to the
balancethereof,if any,until the work remainingto be doneunderthe
contracthasbeensatisfactorilycompleted.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 330.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


